
FALL

OPENING DISPLAY

MILLINERY
Dresses-Coats-Su- its

Friday-Saturda- y

September 28-2- 9

Your presence is earnestly desired at this
wonderful showing of new things for fall.

Mrs. Bishop hasj ust returned from Chicago
and Lovisville and assures you a showing
of new things unsurpassed.

B. F.BEARD&CO.
Hardinsburg, Ky.

BUSY DAYS

ON THE RIVER.

Passing of the Old Louisville

and Evansville Mail Line -- A

Story of Steamboating in Days

of Long Ago.

in I .iw.mi Qrvtfuc jr,

Wlicn the sir. uner Taia.-co- n was sold
the other day lu pan in Memphis,
where lie will be o averted into a cot-

ton canier, It was Hie a vei ifjaj of the
last linl. of the chain 11 line steamers
that was operated by I hi '.Id Louisville
ami KvuqsviI e maU Moc teamers inauy

ears ao.
The T 4i a ;siii ivas the I of : le line

ot famous 'team on cd b 111. com
Ih li k fine bouts of this

company were th Orey Kajjle, Tura- -

loii anil Moming Mar, all fast snle-wl.c-

steam rs fot many vears they

1Tl'iii.'n

t" "

plied the placid waters of the Ohio,
always going loaded . own with freight
and pusseugers both wa s As no r

touched any point 1 f their trade,
U carrying the mail, t lie line pros-
pered, lu fasti they b; came-:- inde-
pendent at timiM a Qtal otten got .1

"cussing" wh u lulled, and the freight
Hid uot suit IDM)

Tue mates on thee lines generally
weie liiied on llitii ''ciis.ing" ability,
ami th.' negro rouaturn generally were a
jovial se, hanging to their work but all
the tilM singing MNM of their (dd-tim- e

Southern i:i. odi . AH of the boat
irried a bind and l!:e tables set were

noted lor 111 i r gMd eating. Many of
the older ones yet love to tell ol their
trips 011 one ot these lloating palai.es,
when after supper the tables were
cleaieu iu the cabin, anil led by the cap-

tain, they danced until the wee small
hours of the moruiug

Kui nuiiy years these boats plied the
Ohio, meeting with no accidents except
the Grey K tgle, which was driven by a
high wind out into a cornfield above
Kvau.wiil She stuck ou a big stump,
and wfieo the water receded, left her a
quarter of a mile from the river, but the
stump was sawed off and she was
launched by skids to the river, taken to
he dock and was soon back into in.

trade aiiain. Finally all three ol the
boats were cunileiuueil an. I they were
sent to the bone-yar- d

The Tara1 con was rebui't and was
Denied James Guthrie, ti e Grey Kagle
became the City of Owen-bor- o ami the
Mori log Star the Rainbow. Bach of
these boats carried the whistle that bad
iu ears made tht m famous, and lest we
f ryet, we want to call attention to the
old Tarascon whistle. It was said this
whittle came from ft a towbnat that
was Mink t.p 1. car Leavenworth, ami
Cap'. Uilnwte lecurtd it a Ml since the
uackul line existed it has btcu trans-ferit-

11. in one boat to another. Oom
the ..,t having it on was sold, whistle
and all, l ui when the public discovered
11 a howl we.it up all along the river,
and a petition was started to have it
brought back. Wueu the petition

it was ya. ' the business. U ider management
long, ar d e wharlmaster along the
river passed it alorg Whether the
Tara-con- , which was sold the other i'uj
took it along with or it was kepi,
we do not know.

The Faw n, a ster nwheel steamer, was
the regular low water boat during early
day s, but later on the Fashion, a large

was built, and the Maine
Hays also acted us towboat handling
barges, was used iu low watei and the
upper bend trade.

The Fawn served lor a nuniDer of
years but she was finally dismantled
Tbl Kasuion was built for low water,
bi lag long and wide it was thought she
would be light dralt, but such was Ml
the case, and being hard to handle,

being keptinthat trade and also
a an indcpemli nt boat between Louis-
ville uud lower iver points, she was
finally sold.

Just about this time the packet com-pau-

hadbut little opposition, butthtir
troubles began to multiply thick and
fast. Capt. Crammond had tuill c

and was cutting the lower river
trade between Hawesvi.le and Owens- -

boro. The Geoige Strecker had en
tcrcd the Clovarpofl and Oweusbu'o
trade, an. the Ariadne was runuiug out
of Louisville to the lower coast trade.
Kven the Cincinnati and Memphis line,
which usually made only a few.-t'p- s

outof now began to iutr m e
ou their trude. Just at this time there
were two other things that turned up
that helped th downfall of the packet
company. The long talked building of
the preseut railroad--th- e Louisville, St.
Louis and Texas Railroad had begun
to be built, aud a new boat lire out of
Derby, Ind., to Tell City had been es
tablished by Capt Williams, and
first bout was considered a juke, but

later on he proved to be a formidable
rival. While the packet company did
not attend the horning of this new rival
two of his sons later were the chief
tnourn;rs tt the packet company's fu-

neral in which a full story of their rise
and downfall will be told in another
article.

Capt Penny about this time had been
made superintendent of the line, and its
he was a strong advocate of stern w heel
biats, the present Tara con was built,
and later on the Tell City. These boats
were rebuilt several times, and with the
steamer K. li. Ragon, did busiuess for
years. After Capt. Penny had retired.
Geo. Wilson was made superintendent
of the line. He was young and had the
business duwn to a fine point, having
staited in as otlice boy, he succeeded
Cap;. Louis Staib, Injected new life into

reached Cloverport seven it his
tch

n.-r-,

steruwheelcr

Her

Cincinnati,

his

bi smess revived at d the new Morning
Stir, a countei pai t of the first Morning
Star, and about the only sidewheeler
plying the Ohio. She was placed in
the trade under Capt. Marion Ryan, one
of the most popular captains on the
river at that time. With Captains Kyan,
2 oil and Mallard these boats seemed to
thrive

(Cuntiuued next Week.)

Fee
ache?

languid, weak run ilowuV Head
Stomach "oh":"' reiu- -

cay is ISurdock Blood Bitters
your druggist. Price tl.fe,

FRY MM:
Roy ll.issett. of 1'iiion Star,

Saturday night and Randal with
111 ishear

A good

II

Ask

1pant
1. s.

'f " if iiaiinniiii

Wanted ! I

100 Cars
Cider Apples

L D. ADDISON,
Addison, Ky.

'
A TEXAS WONDER.

The Texas Wonder cures kidney
and bladder troubles, dissolves gravel,
euros diabetes, weak and lamo harks,
rheumatism, and irregularities of the
kidneys and bladder in both men and
women. Hpgnlalrs bladder troubles
In children. If not sold by your drug-
gist, will be sent by mall on receipt
of $1.1111. one small bottle Is two
months' treatment, and seldom falls
to perfect a lire. Send for sworn tes-
timonials Dr. K. W. Mall, 2A26 Olive
Street, St. Louis, Mo. Sold by drug
gists.

School w is dismissed this week on
account of Dlptharia,

R. llruncr was the guest of his sister.
Mrs. S. J Itrashear, Sunday.

William l'rymire, son of Mr ami Mrs.
II R I rynrire. has diplheria,

Mr. and afrs Kruesl Cart, of Shiloh,
are receiving congratulations OB the ar
rival of a little son. Sept ,11.

Mis, Will Grant lias been with hei
sister. Mrs Mi nest Cart, ol Shiloh, thi- -

week.
M ariaMM June llriimr. J. P, Middle,

and K llriiuer spent Sunday with Mr.
and Mis. Mrncst Cart, of Shiloh.

Protracted meeting will begin it Ray-

mond. Monday night, September 17th.
Kev. W J, II inks, of Brandenburg, Will
assist our pastor. Kev. II. J, Itlackhiirn.

Several from here attended the fune-
ral of Hobcrt Reis, at Walnut Orovc,
it Tuesday.

In S. llrasbear, Owen C llruner. C. I..
Hudson and George IMwIlnil attendeil
the Mil at Joe 1). Ilnshear's. near Rome.
I ml , Wednesday .

Julius iMitschke and family, of Web-
ster, motored to Charles ( . Graham's,
Sunday.

Rev. II J Mack. MUM, of Wolf Creek,
did not fill his appointment at the School
Saturday night on account ol the

Mrs. Prank Winter and two sons, Kd.
ward and Lambert, Mr. and Mrs. Isaac-Hicks- ,

Mr. and Mrs Henry Kphade and
little son, of Tell City, lad., were the
week er.d guests of Mrs Mary Dodson
and sons

Owen C llruner attended the birthday
dinner at M. J. Ray's, of Rhoilelia, Sun-
day, Sept , 16, in honor of their son's
23rd anniversary.

Mrs Man Dodson entertained to din
ner. Sunday, Mr. and Mrs Isaac Hicks,
Mrs l'rank Winter and two sons, Mr.
and Mrs Hecry Spliade and son, Mr.
and Mrs. C L Dodson, and V R. Dod
son, of Slephensport.

I'ryniire Ciliens, who attended the
State at Louisville, last week:
George Ilarr anil mother, Will Peters,
Oeorge M. Shellman, Owen Claycomb,
W. A Dodson, L. S. Itrashear and sisters
Misses Lena ami Caroline, H L. llruner,
Owen C. llruner. Morton Itarr, Jirrr Her
on and wife

Cheapest accident insurance Dr.
'.'nomas' Kclectic Oil. For burns,
scalds, cuts and emergencies. All
druggist! sell it ,0c and 60c.

RAYMOND NEWS

Rt v. Il.ackburn began a protracted
meeting here Sunday uight Rev Hanks,
Hrandenburg will be here Tuesday
night to assist in the meeting.

Mr. aud Mrs. Jerry llasham and
children spent several days last week
at Concordia with relatives. They
were accompained home by her slater,
Mrs. Levi Chappell

Miss Hettie Knott visited her cousin
Miss Virgie Mills at Paynesville Fri
day night and Saturday.

Dennie Morgan, Amonswas the guest
of Miss Larue Ater Sunday.

Misses Bessie and Hettie Knott and
brother, Harlan Knott and Harlan
Cashman spent Sunday afiernoon with
Misses Nevada aud Agnes Hardesty
of Webster.

Clark Uobbius, Amnions spent th
week end with his grandfather, J. S.
Ater.

Levy Pel lock and family spent Sun
day at J II Djtschke. Webster

Engagements Announced.

Mr. and Mrs. James Martlettc Higgs,
ol Irvington, Ky , announce the engage

ml of their daughter. Miss Msther
mlel'e liiggs to Mr. Richard Hmiinden

Lmllam of Richmond, Ya.
The wedding will take place at the

home of the bride's parents. Satin day
morning, October, IS, I9I".

000
Mr, and Mrs. Kdtfar And of Heruilou.

W. Ya. announce the engagement of
their daughter, Missjeauue Louise And
to Mr Kolbe Curtice.

The wedding will take place on Wed-

nesday evening, October, 24, y 1 7 iu St.
Timothy's Mpiscupal church.

Miss Aud is the grand-daughte- r of
Judge John Allen Murray and is well
known iu Cloverport and Hardinsburg
where she has spent a number of sum
men.

A lazy liver leads to chronic dyspep-
sia and constipatio- n- weakens tha
whole system. Doan's Rugulets (30c
per box) act mildly on the liver and
bowels. At all drug stores.

bountryrair
Irvington, Ky.,

Sept. 28 and 29!
CTwo days of pleasure for the

home folks.
CLThe gteatest Free Live Stock

and Horticultural Show South of the
Ohio River.

IL180 ribbons tied on the pro-
ducts of the greenest spot under the
shining sun. You will meet people
that are meeting Providence half-
way in the cultivation of the soil, and
should you capture a prize, will know
that you have "been at the fight."

CWe challenge the world with
our healthy, good-lookin- g babies,

CWhilst the 4 'savage breast" is
soothed by Montsch Ka's Military
Band, we will feed the inner man
with hot soup with usual trimmings.

Special Premiums
Best Draft Horse or Mare, any age, by Com-manc- he

Chief, $5. By C. H. Drury, breeder of all
kinds of Live Stock.

Best Saddle and Harness Mare or Gelding, to be
ridden and driven. First premium $2; second $1.
By H. H. Norton, Live Stock Dealer.

C. H. Drury's Colt Show Saturday, September

29th, at 1 p. m.

For the Ladies
Best sample of Needle Work, any age. First

prize $2; second $1; third $1; fourth 50 cents. By
R. S. Bandy, Farmer and Feeder.

Prettiest Boquet; $1.50 first prize; 50 cents sec-
ond. By N. C. Netherton, town resident farmer.

2 Cent Fares on Both Railroads.

Get a Catalog for further information.
May the members of the Corn, Clover and Stock

Club cover themselves with glory.

J. B. GIBSON, Pres.
B. W. CARTER, Sec.

A Bank Account Cures Worry
An eminent physician declares that worry kills more Americans than war.

Many people live beyond then means. A goodly bank account ends worry.
It brings contentment. It is conducive to serenity. It makes for indepen-
dence. It makes for conlidence. See us today about that account of yours
We do every kind of banking. We'll be glad to explain our deposit and
checking systems. Special attention is giveu to all new accounts.

Come In and talk it over

FIRST STATE BANK
W. J. nOQOTT, I'resideiit
J M. II KKNIX IN, Vice President

OffiM Houre- - a. toll.p. m. to b p. in.

: Irvington, Ky.
J. C. PAYMB, Cashier
J. D. LiYDDAN, Ass't. Cashier

DR.. W. B. TAYLOR.
...PERMANENT...

DENTIST
Aiwuy. in oUce during

.ofllce hour.; IrtligtM, K.


